






















































































































































































































































 persons get into 
office,
 
persons  who 
cannot  see the 










 the peace. 
COOPERATION  
"Americans  must participate with 
other nations, 
must  plan some way 
of 
helping
 the people of 
conquered
 
countries," students w e re told. 
They 





 forces, the 
forces which 
sold the people down 
the river
 after the last war 
be-








































A one -day 
conference































































 Kirby. At 
4 p. m., 
an
 address 






































For the supper 
address, Dr Page 
will








 the r u ni o r that 
pickles
 and pancakes
 will be served 
AWA 
"Jinxers"  at 
the




































































































































 the Jinx 
is an 





























































































































































 af their 
inunte-tea
 Ibey-have hi 
session, so that they may be re-
corded in the Art department files. 
Betty Anne Kelley, Patricia King, 
Josephine Kind, Henrietta Klein-
rchmIdt, Virginia 
Kottinger,  Jeanne 
LeFevre, Audrey Levich, Marjorie 
Lynch,  Shirley McCart. 
Blanche McDaniel, Helen McEn-
























Dorothy  Nor -









Daily already  this 
week,
 and who have not 
yet  turned 
In the copies, are 












































































































































































































 For Flag 
Students

































 names of 
former 
SJS  students 
who  are pris-














Any  student 







entitled  to 
commemoration





























































with  match 






















will  be sold 
at




















































































































































































































































 for la Torre 
photographs are 
reminded
 to bring 
their appointment
 cards with them 
and also
 enough 












 tyPoIntment Is 
made,
 
One will be kept








 must be 
presented
 to the studio 
photogra-
pher before any picture will be 
taken. ". 
Sorority 
menibers who cannot 
have an 
appointment on the day 
in
 which their 
organization
 is sched-
uled should arrange 
through the 
La Torre office as 
soon  as possible 
to 
have their picture





















ganizations  in 
which




 are to 
be
 taken 

































































campus  Army 
to reach 
the enemy
 capital at 
Berlin before 
the Navy 














































































 be ready -t0 

















































is expected to 
swell 
within the 




the Army and 
Navy becoming
 Increasingly severe. 
Commander -in -Chief Coleman re-
ports that a 
number  of pledges 
have been redeemed,  but that there 
is still $243.50
 in these pledges in 
the Business office. They cannot 
be counted In with the Army and 
Navy totals, because in 
many  cases 
the specific branch 
of the service 













4g6  which they waist  - 
their donation to go, to call at the 
Business office immediately. In this 
way, their favored corps 
will be 
credited with the 
amount,  and may 
be able to 
arrive
 at its destination 
first. 
"If you are not certain which 
branch 
of
 the service your 
depart-
ment 
is listed under, end if you do 
An innovation in the 
campus War 
Chest drive is the establishing of 
special contribution boxes 
in front 









Book Shop, Just inside the
 door of 














 wish to 
en-
list 
in the drive 
anonymously."  






















































































































































































by F. A. 
Moss.  















   





















































































































































































 San Jose 




























S 5th St, Ballard 















































































































































































































































































































































































































































said  the 
bereaved  
widower.
 "What about 
her?" 
Somewhat embarrassed, the 
friend
 explained, "I 








Up at Washington State univer-
sity, the Women's Service Corps 
are 
keeping  Pullman






It is a 
regular
 course under the
 
direction  of an army
 instructor of 
physics. 
The women
 students will become
 
skilled in flash 
spotting  of leading 
models of 










 Army pursuit 
ships. 
Next they 





 acquainted with 
the Navy

















































































 be put 
on the 






























 says: "Shirley 
Tem-
ple, 
'cause  I'm a firm 
believer  in 
getting
 them young 
and bringing 
them up right." 
Another corporal of the ROTC 












"Lane  Turner; 
she's got that 






















P.E.  majors' 
meeting  will 
be held 
tomorrow 







































































































































 is a 
Journalism  





























say, that's life. 
I know that
 if Ken were to 
write  






all about the War
























 $2600 before 
the end
 of the 
week.  
Something new has 
been added 
In
 the campaign. Thanks
 to a help-
ful hint from "Poor Penelope" 
(see 
yesterday's Daily), 
a number of 
contribution boxes have been placed 
in strategic spots on the 
campus  
for those nickels and dimes we 
would
 ordinarily
 spend on 
cokes  
and smokes
 in the 
Co-op.
 
Just thinkby dropping a few of 









































































































































































































































































the daily. We'll 
be
 glad to send it 






Well, Bum., oi' kid, you 
really
 








 Phis, one of the 
two fra-
ternities 







 on fraternity life. In fact,
 
they
 resented it to such an extent 
that two 
of their active members 
(one student, one 
faculty), whose 
names I shall withhold
 for their 
protection,  not mine, stormed into 
the Daily office 
Monday, demand-
ing to WI. "Miss" Laurence.
 
With one of my most charming 
smiles
 (usually reserved for the 
exclusive
 benefit of the Navy) 
I 





 this: Said faculty
 
member requested that I print a 
retraction 
in my kolum, maintain-
ing that it was entirely false, mis-
leading, and directedbut pointed-
ly --at the Gamma Phi Sigma social 
fraternity. (Or words to 
that ef-
fect.) 
The truth of the matter is that 
It was 
not  false: it was not mis-
leading, and it certainly was not
 
directed at the (lemma Phis. 
In the first place, you know that 
anything 
written
 under a by-line 
constitutes  the 
opinion of the 
author 
and is 
not  Intended 
,to be 
taken as an unqualified law of 
humanity.
 Which 












 I'll still think 
the same
 way. 
In the second place,












pledging is, in 
















































































































































 is reliable, I 
think. When the first story came 
out on the election of their offi-
cers, one-fourth
 of the active mem-







licity purposes. I found that 
we 
had no record of one of the boys 
even being registered in school and 
was informed that he was a re-
servist. But then 
again, there can 
always.
 
be  errm to records.
 
The ratio of faculty members
 to 
student members will be cut 
down 
shortly. I understand something 
like 12 fellows are being pledged. 
Which still won't bring the total 
anywhere near that of pre-war 
days. l'sed to was there would be 
along about 30 members (not count-
ing faculty). 
Inasmuch as I did not point my 
recent kolum at the G.P.'s, and in-
asmuch as they maintained I did, I 
want to be sure that there is no 
misunderstanding. This time I am 
very 
definitely pointing the 
finger  
in their direction. (Just think of 
the publicity 
I am giving them - 
all 












 figure out 






about their frat. 
Like  I 























































































































































































































































































































































































 play a group of 




will  be tran-





characteristic  harp 
num-
bers. 
The recital will be given free of 




Remember to phone in your re.-






speaker  is 
Mr. 
Don Cavaliaro, manager of 
Cali-
fornia Prune and Apricot associa-
tion,























































 by J. 
A.
 
















































































































































































































































































































with  the 
1932  










































will  be 




will  be in-
augurated 
In aneffort













 on the list of 
great  issues which voters 
must con-
sider next year. 
They
 must decide 
who is going to pay 
for this new 
program.  
Today four -fifths of 
the unex-
pendable surplus in private income
 
comes from people 
who  made over 
$5000
 
a year. All of it 
comes from 


















































































































































































































California  is 
"a 





 instead of 
those who 





never  in his 
political  
experience
 has he seen the 
masses  
of the American people getting in-
terested and organized as early as 
they are in this campaign. 
The  




 get the people to 
register. A program 
of
 education 
to get people  to vote





The Union of Democratic Action 
-wiliials-Mr.-Williams-represents has 
a two -fold purpose,
 he says; the 












 to help 
other  coun-
tries 












































 Letters written 
for 
the  Thrust and Parry column 
on 
this
 page must be 
signed  with 
the writer's full name.
 Limit on 
length of Thrust and



























is helping to 
win the 




















































































































































































































them,  and pay the 
costs  of 
collecting
 taxes to retire them. 

































not use bonds 
and instead pay
 






















dollar  and 










































































































































 in the 
Student Union





































































































































































































their records in 
the 
Placement office
 as soon as 
possible,









 eight pictures should 









 employers, Miss 
Robinson 


































 at the 
same 












































picture,  often 
he says 




 we would 
like 
to 





gets the job. 
"What 
is wanted




















































































































































which will be 
known as 
the  board 
of 


















Clem Vex and 
Norma  Ojstedt; 








ing, Dorothy Breeding, Phyllis 
Joerger,  in charge of special events, 
and Lorraine Glos, publicity. 
Any  other girls who are inter-
ested in working on some of the 
committees may attend the weekly 
meetings 
which are held in the 
Women's gym 







 of the Central
 USO com-
mittee; 
Mrs. Izetta Pritchard 
has  
charge of the 
senior hostess com-
mittee; and Mrs. 
Sarah Wilson is 

































































































































































































































Navy   $886.50 
Army   
$874.70
 
























 4, 1943 





























































































































































































































































































































ment  has 




Spartans in the 
service.  This 
one concerns Lt. (lg.>
 Bill R. Van 
Vleck, former Spartan, who is at 
the amphibious training 
base
 at 
Little Creek, Virginia. Bill has been 
covering most 




 * * 
From Sgt. Elnathan S. Kimbel,
 
former 






came a V -mail
 letter to 
Delores 
Freitag
 of the 
Publications  
office. 
"I hope that 
you can find 
an
 
extra  copy of 




that  I can 
have.  A 
person
 can't 
appreciate  how 
much  
it 
means  to 
read







































things  have 
a way 
of working themselves
 out, I guess. 
From what I've heard
 everybody 



























good in blue that I would like to 
investigate.
 
Of course, I like Spartans, too.
 
But 















































































































Africa  and 
more

























 just as 

















"I bet the male
 
population





































































































































 Do you 
suppose  I should 








School children in the Los An-
geles and San Francisco-East Bay 
areas  will be assured protection 
from
 traffic in going to and from 
school, the
 California State Per-
sonnel  Board today announced 
when they issued an appeal 
for  
applicants for the examination for 




on an hourly basis durin"
 
the school year. The salary is 70 
cents an hour and the work 
will  
be under the general direction of 
the California Highway Patrol. 
Mature, married women who 
live 
near schools are especially
 urged 
to apply for the 
examination.  The 
final date for filing applications 
is November 12, 1943. Aplication 
forms may be obtained by writing 
to or calling at 
the offices of the 
State Personnel 





State  building; 
or
 Sacra-













are  to 
wear
 dark suits 








































may  be 
turned  
in 














































































































































out this tribute. 






















































































































































































Spartan  school  in the 
past. 
Membership is 




 in the vi-
cinity of 
San  Jose who would
 enjoy 











are held every Thurs-
day night at 8 o'clock 
at the club-
house at 79 South Fifth street. The 
club is open at 7:30 for 
those  who 
wish to come early 
to
 play pool, 
bowl, dance, and play ping -pang.
 
Vice -President Healy says, "We 
want to urge all students front 











































































































 Personnel Board 
has an-
nounced an 
examination  for this 
class to be 
given  November 
20.  
Entrance
 salary is $135 a month. 
Applicants must have had two 
years of full-time experience in 
flower
 gardening and grounds 
maintenance work. California 
resi-
dence is not required. 
November 5 is the 
final date to 
file 
aplications  at the State
 Per 
sonnel Board, 1015 
L street, Sacra-
mento; 401 
State  building, Los An-
geles;











































































































































C  I- 











Pearls in Jong or 'short
wands,












   -t 
























 . . 





Anklet.  You'll 
like
 the junior heel, the 
comfortable 
fit, 




















AT SANTA  
CLARA 
795 
/4' 
